
TATUM RAISED CHECK.

phero and Drew $2,500.
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. R The

news leaked out yesterday that for
four days pn&t the local ofllcora hnvo
been making a quiet but nono the
less earnest iearch for a check raiser
who succeeded last Friday In swind-
ling a Fort 'Worth bank out of n
large sum of money.

On Friday a man gtvlnc bis qamo
at J. It. Tatum of ChlckaBha, I, T., pr-
ofited a certified chock for $2,DQ0 at
Uie7 First National bank, Ho explain-vUtbn- t

he did not vrlsb to draw all the f
money, but required $S00 at ooc td
complete deal. Ha would deposit
tie remainder with the bank. IS.

The $800 was promptly paid to htm
and lie departed. Later the suspicion

f the ofllcors of the bank Was nreus--

and an lnvcstlEatlon was set on

foot The Investigation showed that
tho bank had been defrauded out of
$775, for the check', originally calling
for $25, had been ralssd In a clever In

VJZ to 1tfiQtK
Tho police wor notified at one and

a search for tho man was begun by
Detcctlvo Jim Thoraason, Tatum evi-

dently had left town Immediately after
getting tho $800, for he was nowhere
to be found.

On Monday tho same man swindled
tho jewelry firm of It. 0. Glover & Co.
of Dallas out of a $475 diamond stud.
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock ho en-

tered tho Jewelry store of Llnz llros.
In Dallas, and exhibiting tho diamond
which ho. had Just got from Olovcr &

Co., said that ho wanted to get another
one like It for a ring.

Tho suspicions of the firm wcro
aroused and tho pollco wcro notified,
but Tatum g',t away.

Detective Thomason received word
from tho DallaB police that tho man lie
was aftor was in Dallas, and ho loft
horo at 3 p. ni. Monday for Dallas, but
Tatum again vanished.

Tatum's wife Is at presont residing
at Waxahachie, where, It Is said, his
folks live. They are said to he well
to do.

The Best Remedy for Croup.
From the Atchison, Kan., Daily

Globe:
This is tho season when tho woman

who knows tho best romedlos for
croup Is In demand In every neighbor- -
nooa ono or tno most torrlblo things
In tho world Is to bo nwakoncd In tho
middle of tho night by a whoop from
ono of tho children. Tho croup rem
edies nro almost aa suro to bo lost, in
case of croup, as a revolver Is suro to
bo lost In caso of burglars. There used
to bo an old fashioned remedy for
croup known ns hive syrup and tolu,
but somo modern mothers say that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is bet
ter ana does not cost so much. It
causes tho patient to "throw up tho
phlegm" quicker nnd gives relief In a
shorter time. Glvo this remedy as
soon as tho croupy cough appears and
it will prevent tho attack. It never
falls and is pleasant and safe to take,
For Balo by City Drug Store, F, J
Ramsey nnd Ardmoro Drug Co.

Many a man gives a dollar to char
ity and takes It off his wife's allow
ance.

One Minute Cough Cure.
It Is tho only harmless cough cure

tnat gives quick relief. Cures coughs
colds, croup, bronchitis, whooping
cough, pneumonia, asthma la grippe
and nil tnroat, chest and lung troubles,
I got soaked by rain, says Gertrude
B. Fener, JIuncIe, Ind., and contracted
a sevcro cold and cough. I faller
rapidly: lost 48 pounds. My druggist
recommended Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo
Tho first bottlo brought relief; several
cured mo. I am back to my old
weight, 148 pounds. Ono Mlnuto
Cough Cure cuts tho phlegm .relieves
tho cough at oncq, draws out Inflam-
mation .cures croup. An ideal remedy
for children. City Drug Store.

Every man may have his fleld of
usefulness, but a lot of them aro too
lazy to cultivate' It.

Wanted at Once.
A physician to take charge of ray

practice, (reason, going to school) .

Office and enso medicine free. Will do
right thing by right party. Only regu-

lars and graduates need apply. Refer-
ences required and given. Call or
write. DR. W. A. DARLINO,
23-t- Hewitt, I. T.

No, Maud, dear, it is not easy to pre-

serve order In alcohol.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar always stops
tho cough and heals the lungs. Refuse
substitutes. Sold by Uonner & Don-ne- r.

Hook "Have you a dumb waiter In
your boarding houBe?" Eye "No; but
wo have a pretty dumb waitress."

For a Bad Cold.
If you hnvo a bad cold you need a

good reliable medlclno llko Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to loosen nnd

It, and to allay tho irritation and
Inflammation of tho throat and lungs.
For sale by City Drug Store, F. J.
Ramsey and Ardmore Drug Co.

It Is a mlstako to Imaglno that all
men stand an equal footing. A lot of
them have had their legs pulled.

There is no cough medlclno, so pop--

nlar as , Foley's Honey, and Tar. It
contalnVno opiates or poisons and non

' -- '" ' '? 11er falls' to' cure?

A TEXAS WONDEP.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

Ono small bottlo of.Tho Trxas Won
der. Hall's Great Discovery, cures nil
kidney and bladdoi' troubles, removes 3

I .ll1.nl.... MHnt n...t,. 1

slons, weak and lamo back, rhcuma-- l
tlsm and nil irregularities or tlie kid
neys and bladder in both women and
men. IlcgulaUs bladder troublo In
children. IX not sold by your druggist
will bo sent by mall on receipt of $1.
Ono small bottle Is two months' treat
ment and .will enro any case above
mentioned. DR. E. W, IIALU

Solo manufacturer. St. Louis, Ifo.
Bold by all drugelste and W, D.

b&vdQj Arumojp, i. t.
f'

READ THI6.
AiMmon. I. X, Oct. 17, W02. Dr.
W. Hall. Bt, Louie, Mo. Dr Sir:

Loss than one . bottlo ol your Texas
Wonder. Hairs. Groat Discovery, cur
ed me of dlAbetee, and I canchesrfully
recommend It. Yours truly,

H. A. YOUNGDLOOD.

Premature Explosion,
fit. fcoule, Nov. 7. While blastln
a cut at Jcffrkburg, Wo., sixty-fou- r

miles from here, today, two laborers
were kllld by prcmaturo explosion
and a number of others Injured, ac
cording to advices received at the of
fice of tho St. Louis, Kansas City and
Colorado railroad in this city at Io'clock this afternoon. A special train
bearing physicians and nurses was
sent to the scene from St. Louis.

Tho man who can't pay his hatter
plunges his head In debt.

A Thanksglvlnn Dinner.
Heavy eating is usually tho first

cause of Indigestion. Repeated at
tacks inflamo the mucous membranes
lining tho stomach, producing swell
ing after eating, heartburn, headache,
sour risings and finally catarrh of tho
stomach. Kodol cures indigestion,
dyspopsia, nil stomach troubles by
cleansing and sweetening the glands
of tho stomach. City Drug Store.

Beating the devil around tho stump
Is apt to give ono vortigo of tho mor
als.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In tho United States Court for tho
Southern District of Indian Terri
tory, in bankruptcy. In tho matter
of W. O. Williams, bankrupt, In
bankruptcy:
To tho creditors of W. O .Williams

of Chlckasha, In tho district aforesaid,
a bankrupt: Notice is horcby given
that on tho 22d day of October, A. D.,
1U02, tno said W. O. Willinms was
duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that
tho first meeting of his creditors will
bo held at my ofTico In Chlcksha on
tho 8th day of November, A. D., 1902,
at 10 a. m. in tho forenoon at which
tlmo tho said creditors may attend,
provo their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may propcrtly
corao before said meeting.

E. HAMILTON,
Refereo In Bankruptcy.

First published Oct. 30.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States Court in the In
dian Territory, Southern district:
Katie Garner, plaintiff, vs. Mose
Gnrner, defendant. No. 5,380.
The defendant, Mobo Garner, is

warned to appear in this court in thir-
ty days and nnswer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Katie Garner.

Witness Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Jtidfe of said court, and tho Seal there
of, this 7th day of November, 1902.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
POTTER & POTTER, Attys.
J. O. THOMPSON. Atty for Non-Re-

First published Nov. 7, 1902,

Hons Taken Up.
Taken up at ray placo on Hickory

creek, west of Ardmore, two hogs,
ono a barrow, tho other a sow. They
aro unmarked and about 18 months
old. Owner can have hogs by paying
expenses.

t. T. J. CRADDOCK.

CHRISTMAS

EXCURSIONS
VIA

Tickets on Sale December it, 21,
22, 23 and 2Q, Hwil; to return 30
days from date, of sale.

Santa Fe Ticker- - Afrents will tell
you all about --Jhis, routers and
territory ask them.v, .

w. o. rveenan
f GALVESTON, TEXAS.

ilfftib vl. ,!'. vM'v v'l, olt 0" OK t'

By Spending a Large Sum
of Cash

just ut the proper time we came into possession of nu immonsn
stock of stoves more stoves thau we tuuully buy but the
price has been reduced so much thnt we will sell twice ns many
stoves as usual,

a auou
WARMER

The Great Western Heater, coal or wood, is
acknowledged to bo the best all round stove made,

giving out more heat and consuming less fuel, Every stove is
perfect one, and among them are Btoves pretty enough in de-

sign to add handeomely to your furniture.
THO QUEEN The Charter
OP STOVES. used the Charter

Oak. generations hsvo
Oak Cooking have

kept pace with tho advancements in manufacturing until stovo
perfection has been reached. Tho acknowledges no other
cook stove. are the standard of stove perfection ns full
of cooking goodness as is of meat. You can't
buying when you learn the price. . .

Tho Majestic Steel Range other
RANOUS. in convenience and durability. Ono lasts
lifetime, is beautiful of furniture and, to these

good points, we make special reduction in price.

Come while you
can take choice.

Williams, Corhn L Co.,
The Hardware Men.

Slow Starvation

I

Is the fato of sufferers from dvsnenala and Indices! Inn.
If your food undigested It build up tho
body. In fact, It docs actual damngo by decaying In tho
stomach and poisoning tho system.

KODOL Dlfjosts
What You

Kodol ts tho scnslblo remedy. By digesting what you
cat It strengthens tho body nnd at tho samo tlmo rests
tho stomach. This rest soon restores health.
Cathartics and stimulants only tho symptoms.
ivoaoi cures. ix

Five years offo a dlscaso tbs doctors ctlltd
scarcely go. I took quantities Of pepsin and
uruwuinu man grasps a straw i grauncu&i
a law douics am sound ana weiu uxouua

fJ Ufr iB- Mt, Hi- At 4
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it can't heSn but do vou nood.
The tl bottle contalns2Ktlmciasmncli(actaalmcaurcment)astbetrlalBlzewhlebsellsrorSOo

by K. O. DeWltt &Cq, Chicago, Sold by all dealers.
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kernel resist

STOOL towers above
ranges
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remains

Eat.

perfect
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Hazel salve

is natures ionic.
dynpeptlA took such a hold on mo that I

otlior uiciilrlncs, but nothing helped tno. As a
uoooi. i mi an improTcmcntatonce.anu amio. ai.uisii, Attorney-ai-iai- r, xex.

About

the time to prepare for your

The one thing that a home must be
provided with above all things else
is a stove. And since we buy, why
not have the best.

Among our big stock of the noted

Great Western Heaters
are the common sense tight wood
stoves. Every part of them was made
for service. When you see their size
you will be surprised at the low price.
Handsomer stoves for a little more.

A handsome collection of the famous

Charter Oak Cook Stoves
. have graced our store many seasons.

These stoves speak for themselves.
The oldest man aroundBerwyn can

not remember when the Charter Oak
Stove was not in use.'

We will save you money on Stoves
ovei any town on the Santa Fe road.

Suggs & Bro.,
Berwyn, Ind. Ter.
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FARE

the Old Home.
Rpnpd Trip. Tickets Points
ARKANSAS, A1I5S0URI,

LOUISIANA

THE OLD STATES

December 21, 22, 23,

Rate

most

For

nocona,

With 30 Days' Return Limit
AT

In Three Years.

standard of service that has made It
line between Texas and tho Southeast

T. P. LITTLE, Passenger Aeent, Coraicana
A. S. WAGNER, T. P, A Waco.

. . J).CM. MORGAN, ,T, P A., Fort. Yyorth.
Wv H. WEEKS,, G. P. & A Tyler.. -

Tho Now Northwest Is Inc reusing
from Immigration, by 200.m0 people
yearly This region offers a field for
farmers, stock raisers, miners,

millers, fruit growers and nil
classes of lnhor. Tho g

extension Into tho Dig Horn Itcglon
offors a splendid opening for tho live
stock and wool business and for farm-

ing by Irrigation.
Tho Industrial expansion that H

UUW IUU UllMJ Ul VTViMUl 111 111V blUSl, I

i .. . i i.. n.n n. I..... u
Give somo thought toward a home
In Nebraska or Minnesota, tho Dako

ta, Montana, Northeastern Wyoming,
Northern Idaho, Washington, the I'u- -

get Sound and Columbia River region.
NORTHWEST TRAIN TO TAKE.
The IJurllngton-Norther- n Pacific

Express" la tho only through train in
to the Northwest territory In connec- -

tlon with the Northern Pacific railroad. I

Through coaches, chnlr cars (seats I

free), through tourist e over I

tills short line and tlme-hnv- to the
Northwest. Connecting trains from
Denver to Alliance In connection with
this great through train. You can
reach tho Northwest either via Kansas
City, St. Joseph or Denver, by the!
llurlington Route.

TO THE NORTH.
Tho llurlington hns two trnlnB dally

to St. Paul nnd Minneapolis, reaching
tho vnlunblu territory of Minnesota and
the Dakotns traversed by tho North- -

em Pacific and Orent Northern rail- -

roads. The llurlington is tho mntn
traveled road to tho Northwest nnd
North. Investigate tho Northwest by
addressing Ither tho Industrial De
partments of tho Great Northern or
Northern Pacific railroads at St. Paul,
or the undorulgnod.

L. L. WAKELY, G. P. A

St. Louis, Mo.
L. J. BRICKER, T. P. A.,

823 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
F. C. SHARON, S. W. P. A.,

833 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

RAILROAD EXCURSION RATES

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe.
UIICAQO.

International Livestock Exposi
tion. On Novombor HP and 30

tho GUlf, Colorado and Santa will
SOU rounil inp UCKOIS ID UlllCng.
for 127.40, limited Dcambor 10.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Annual meeting American Bank
ers' association, Now Orleans, La.,
Nov. 11 to 13. On Nov. 7, 8, nnd
9 tho G. C. & S. F. railway will
sell tickets to Now Orleans, La.
and return for $19.65, limited ten
dnys from dato of Ba.e.

W. A. DASHIELL,
Ticket Agont.

Notice of Dissolution.
Tho firm of Qua Aaronson & Co.,

composed of Qua Aaronson and LouIb
Landau, Jr., has this day been rau
tually dissolved, Louis Landau, Jr.,
retiring and Ous Anronson continuing
iUU uui.;B, ansuuiiuis uu inueoieu- -

ncos and collecting all outstanding
blls. OUS AARONSON,

LOUIS LANDAU,
First published Oct. P, 1902.

Wo aro willing to risk our reputa
tion as merchants on the wear of the
Moon Eros', buggies. Nono better.
fow, If any, as good. NOBLE BROS,

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures cows, nrcvcntfi pneumonin

$100 Reward 1

Will bo paid by tuo Chickasaw
Mockmen'a Association for the
arrest and conviction of anyone'
stealing sivck 01 uuy Kina irora q
antr mflmVinr nf t.Vilfi A tannlatlnn

t Notify Jell Payne, Pauls Vnl !
ley, Charley Roff, Roff, I. T.,
or W. L. Lapsley, Wynnewood,

a I. T.. Inspectors.
DR. T. P. Howell, Pres.

O. F, Daley, See

SOME MEN PAY
$m nnn Pert to

manneo their nil- -

vertisipc. There nre others
who JK for no annual Bubscn'n- -

pay Mv tion to Pkikter's Ink
and, learn what all the adyertla
era are thinkinp about.

Bat even tbeae are not the extreme!
reached. There are men who loie pvel
till I llll l Tear aoiae d timer, roiaamplecopr aend la oenta tl
f bintiB'i lax, no. iq nproce bi.. n, Yl

KIDNEY DISEASES

MC the most fatal of all dls--
Cases.

KIDNEY CURE It 1
rULt I 5 euarantMi Hiiilj

or money refunded. Containsi..Ai.J 'Irecognized by eml- -
nent fiyskkrm as e best for
Kidney ajqd Bladder, troubles.

IRQ ArClHlOl'eite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association.

8TAR ROUTE MAIL LINES.

AwJmA. . B.ul.
Leave Ardmore 7:00 a.m.
AiTO pm.. n.nn m

Durwood ..10:10 a, m.
Earl ....11:30 a. m.
Mannsvllle tee e e e 1:30 p. m.
Norton 3:00 p. va.
Ravla . . . 4:00 p. m.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Madlll.
Leave Ardmoro 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Hoxbar -- .,.10:30 a, m,

" Wilson 13:00 m.
" McMillan 2:00 p. m.
" Tyler 3:00 p. m.
M Woavorton 4:00 p. m.
" Oakland .6:20 p. m.

Madlll .0:00 p. m.
Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Healdton.
Leave Ardmoro G!30 ju in.
Arrive Lone Grovo 8:30 a, m.

" Howltt 10:30 a. m.
Hoaidton 12:30 p. ra.

Lcnve dnl,T excopt Sunday.

Ardmore to Simon.
tea.o Ardmoro 6:30 a. m.
Arrlvo Drock 8:30 a. in.

" Cheek 10:00 a. m.
" Simon 12:30 p. ii.

Lcavo dally excopt Sunday.
Star Routo malls closo promptly

on leaving tlmo.

Wo sell harness, and It llko other
mcrchaudlso In our storo, Is tho best

NODLlii DROS.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United State? court In tho In

dian Torrltory, Southern district:
Chas. Fleming, plaintiff, vs. Bottlo
Fleming, defendant. No. G.355.

Tho defendant Bottlo Fleming Is
warned to appear In this court in thlr--

ty dny8 nnd nn8W0r Ul0 complaint of
nlainHff Chns. Flemlne.

Witness Hon. Hosea Townsend,
judgo of said court and tho seal tho ro-

of this 10th day of Octobor, 1902.
(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBELL,

Cleric.
IT. C. POTTERF, Attorney.
S. H .BUTLER, Atty for Non-Res- .

First published Oct. 10, 1002.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United States Court In tho In

dian Territory, Southorn District
Emma R. Masterson plaintiff vs.
James Masterson defendant. No,
5,331.
Tho defendant, James Mastorson, Is

wnrned to nnncar in this court la thlr.
ty day8 nnd answcr t0 complaint of
th0 piafntlfT, Emma, R. Masterson

witness liosca Townscna, judgo or
said court and tho seal thereof this
1th day of October, 1D02.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL,
Clertt.

A. RENNIE, Attornoy ,

R. N. COFFEE, Att'y for Non-res- .

First published Oct. 8, 1902.

CURc YOUltSELF I
1'm1IIkO furniivkiuMl

dUrbftrgu. lulUmn.fclt.it.

it ritiAi.ua m,iLrk.
i'4lnTrf ,;tpf nol Mir-- -

C.at vi tti,f uuvv
Colrt by UrucsttttV,

or Knt la pUlo Tranr,
ClirnUr fnt on tu

BO YEAHS."
EXPERIENCE

i "-- if

TrtACE'MArws
y Designs

CCiYniGHT8 Ac
rroIl""nl.'" l'h 4p4,cfrltlon inoy

, llr our iititi.ifL fr, wbUtfr on
- d"' ' w prnbtblf pttetttabia- - Hmmattlc..I, IfTlt-- - VTTMl, V.U,l.li ll.ll.l.W.V,,

i 1 rcit. I l.lii--t ror,cunn(f pteri.rjitmlt imlfm ibroQRh Jluna A.tA). notlr

A hanittomclr ll!aitrMl mkr. InteK. clr.
ruUtlon nt anr acietitlDn laurrml. TcrmatU a
ff t ti'ur

FflUNN & Co.jpevffBrk

Things We j

Like Best
Often Disagree With Us

TtAftnuaa wi ovsra.t of them. Indl- -
kMtlonol!owi, But there's way to
etoape suoa consequences, aiiwuiidlgesUnt llko Kodol will nllva yoa

dKwWSA
Krhto.du(immli vaita nli lln th twlv la atrmifftlt

ed by whoieom food. Dieting U t
necery. Kodol digests any kind ol
good food, strengthens and invigors t.
KwM lBafc4 ' -

HIfc RmI Hm4


